This article examines the types and extent of collaborations among community supervision (CS) and behavioral health (BH) service providers to youth involved in the juvenile justice system (JJS) within local community-based systems of care. Although CS is the most common dispositional alternative in the JJS (Kaeble & Glaze, [@CR24]), it is also one of the least studied in terms of its actual practices (Willison, Mears, Schollenberger, Owens, & Butts, 2009). Community supervision is an umbrella term that includes court supervision, probation and parole (Champion, [@CR7]); most CS agencies also manage youth who have been assigned deferred adjudication or diversion statuses. In addition, CS agencies set prevailing policies, enact supervisory protocols, and establish linkages with BH providers. As the central component of the JJS, it is important to understand the service needs of youth under CS and types of services provided to them to address their substance use and associated BH problems.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

Behavioral health problems among youth in the JJS {#Sec2}
-------------------------------------------------

Youth involved in the JJS exhibit a higher prevalence of BH problems compared with their non-JJS-involved counterparts (Abram et al., [@CR3]; Grisso, [@CR19]). For example, in the United States, an estimated 45% to 65% of youth in the JJS meet criteria for having a substance use disorder (Dennis et al. [@CR13]; Teplin et al. [@CR47]; Timmons-Mitchell et al. [@CR51]). Teplin et al. ([@CR47]) conducted clinical assessments with a random sample of youth from the Cook County Juvenile Temporary Detention Center. Nearly two thirds of the males and three quarters of females met criteria for at least one psychiatric disorder; and approximately half of both males and females had a substance use disorder. Fewer than half of these adolescents receive any substance use services, and fewer than one-third of them are treated for a substance use disorder while on community supervision (e.g., juvenile probation and parole; Dennis et al. [@CR13]; Shufelt & Cocozza, [@CR45]; Teplin et al. [@CR47]; Wasserman et al. [@CR56]).

In addition, JJS-involved youth typically report histories of trauma and victimization (Abram et al., [@CR2], [@CR4]; Ford et al., [@CR17]), childhood maltreatment (King et al., [@CR26]), suicidality (Abram et al., [@CR1]; Tapia et al., [@CR46]; Teplin et al., [@CR49]), and self-injury (Chapman & Ford, [@CR8]; Ford et al. [@CR16]). JJS-involved youth are vulnerable to the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) because of their risky sexual activities (Donenberg et al. [@CR14]). The high rates of substance use and other psychiatric disorders among this population contribute to unhealthy sexual behaviors that further increase their risk of contracting HIV and other STIs (Teplin et al. [@CR48]; Romero et al., [@CR39]). Many JJ-involved youth also suffer from cognitive deficits and poor intellectual functioning, highlighting a need to design services for JJS-involved youth that take into consideration their intellectual challenges (Lansing et al. [@CR27]). Comprehensive evidence-based services are essential to addressing criminogenic, health, and psychiatric needs, and ultimately altering trajectories of long-term criminal behavioral involvement and substance use and associated problems (Abram et al. [@CR5]; D'Amico et al. [@CR11]; Karnik et al., [@CR25]; Epperson et al., [@CR15]).

Juvenile justice systems of care {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Given the high rates of co-occurrence between delinquency and other behavioral problems (Huizinga et al. [@CR22]), JJ-involved youth frequently interact with multiple service systems, such as school-based services, substance use prevention and treatment, mental health, child welfare, and health services. Across these sectors, prevalence of substance use disorders is high, especially among youth in substance use, juvenile justice, and mental health systems (Aarons et al., 2001). Cross-system linkages are essential for screening, assessing, and referring youth to needed services, either within or across systems.

In recognition of the multi-varied needs of this population, recent policy initiatives have focused on improving community-based systems of care through juvenile-justice based partnerships (Cocozza et al.[@CR10]; Schubert & Mulvey, [@CR41]). Coordination of service delivery between CS and community-based BH service providers is essential to ensuring the delivery of needed services. Yet prior research has demonstrated that coordination between correctional agencies and treatment providers is often hindered by numerous organizational and programmatic barriers that impede cross-system communication, collaboration, and service delivery (Lehman et al. [@CR28]; McCarty & Chandler, [@CR31]). Several mechanisms for facilitating coordination across service systems have been proposed, including information exchange, cross-agency client referrals, cross-system training of staff, networking protocols, interagency councils, and service integration models (Howell et al., [@CR21]; Trupin & Boesky, [@CR53]).

This paper uses the Juvenile Justice Behavioral Health Services Cascade framework proposed by Belenko et al. ([@CR6]) as a framework for examining the systems of care for youth under CS and their corresponding BH service providers. This framework describes the various stages through which youth enter into the JJS system, are screened and assessed for treatment needs, referred to treatment/services, initiate treatment, and are engaged and retained in treatment/services over time. This sequential framework identifies transition points across the services cascade and service gaps that may be improved with greater cross-system coordination.

The JJS provides a wide range of opportunities for screening, assessing, treating, and referring large numbers of symptomatic youth who would otherwise have little or no access to BH care interventions (Ives et al. [@CR23]). Moreover, the JJS is situated within the broader community system of care and provides opportunities for service integration across mental health, child protection, education, and juvenile justice agencies (Underwood & Washington, [@CR54]). Studies have demonstrated the feasibility of implementing evidence-based screening instruments, clinical assessment tools, and therapeutic interventions as well as the effectiveness of substance use and mental health treatments, and HIV-prevention services for young people within the JJS (Grisso & Underwood, [@CR20]; Tolou-Shams et al., [@CR52]). Quality implementation of EBPs within JJ programs is associated with their effectiveness in reducing recidivism (Lipsey, [@CR29]). Further, the availability of these services often fails to match the demand for care, and the rates of engagement and retention are correspondingly low (Mendel, [@CR33]; Teplin et al., [@CR47]; Young et al. [@CR57]).

Current Study {#Sec4}
-------------

In 2013, the National Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institutes of Health, responded to the challenges of JJS-involved youth by funding a multi-component initiative known as Juvenile Justice-Translational Research on Interventions for Adolescents in the Legal System (JJ-TRIALS), <https://www.drugabuse.gov/jjtrials>. The purpose of the current study within the JJ-TRIALS initiative was to develop a national profile of CS agencies and their corresponding BH agencies with respect to (1) the characteristics and BH needs of the youth they serve; (2) their practices related to BH screening, assessment, and referral in the areas of substance use and HIV prevention, and (3) their practices related to provision of substance use and mental health treatment. Within each area, the study also examined the use of evidence-based practices, information exchange, and referral practices.

In a multistage sample of counties, surveys were conducted with: 1) all CS agencies, 2) the primary BH service providers affiliated with each CS, and 3) the judge with the largest docket of youth on CS. The results of the survey of judges have been previously reported (Scott et al. [@CR43]). This article combines the data from the CS agencies and primary BH service providers to represent the "juvenile justice (JJ) system of care" in order to examine the following questions:How do characteristics of youth on CS compare with youth served by their affiliated BH service providers?What is the availability and range of BH services for youth on CS that are provided directly and/or by referral, and to what extent are these services either unavailable or unknown within the JJ systems of care?To what extent are EBPs for JJ-involved youth used within the local systems of care, what proportion of youth receive EBPs, and what are the qualifications of staff providing EBPs?How are patterns of information exchange, collaboration, and cross-system referral related to quality of BH services provided within JJ systems of care?

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Probability sampling {#Sec6}
--------------------

Respondent selection was based on a three-stage national probability sampling process that included states, counties, and CS agencies within counties. States and counties were stratified by the number of youth aged 10 to 19 residing in them, as documented in the 2010 Current Population Survey (United States Census, [@CR55]). In the first stage, the five largest states were selected with certainty, and the remaining 15 were selected with probabilities proportionate to the number of youth in five population strata to ensure that less-populated states were included in the study. In the second stage, within each state the largest county and any other mega-counties (with 250,000 or more youth or half or more of the state's youth in smaller states) were selected with certainty. The remaining counties were selected with probabilities proportionate to the number of youth in those counties. In the two small sampled states where CS and BH services were organized by judicial district (vs. county), all counties in the state were selected with certainty. In stage 3, all CS agencies that served youth on CS in the 192 sampled counties were identified and surveyed regardless of the number of youth they served.

*CS Agency Recruitment and Weighting*. In states where there was direct management of CS agencies, we contacted key state-level stakeholders to identify and make a personal referral to the most appropriate CS agency contact in each county to encourage their participation in the survey. In states with decentralized systems, we identified and contacted a local leader (e.g., head of state sheriff or probation association) and asked them to do the same. In the 192 counties, 182 had one CS agency, and 10 had multiple CS agencies (9 had 2, and 1 had 3), for a total of 203 CS agencies. Surveys were completed by 195 of the 203 (96%) CS agencies.

Data were weighted based on the inverse of the inclusion probability and were adjusted for nonresponses within states. The number of agencies overall and those providing a specific service were estimated by multiplying the weighted average number of agencies per county by the number of counties (*n* = 3143). For youth characteristics, the weight was further adjusted to account for the number of youth served so that the estimate better represented youth on CS (*N* = 770,323).

BH service provider recruitment and matching {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------

Each of the selected CS agencies was asked to identify the primary BH service providers of substance use and mental health treatment they used based on the number of youth under CS from their sampled county. This could be one or two providers and/or an internal unit of the CS agency. A total of 283 BH providers were identified, and of these, 271 surveys (96%) were completed and returned.

BH provider data was merged with the CS agency data at the CS agency level in the following way. Within counties, BH providers were matched with the CS agency that identified it as the main service providers for that agency. When there were multiple CS agencies per county (e.g., county and state-based CS), the identified BH providers were matched with their corresponding agencies. The same method was used when judicial districts were used within a state for CS agencies, instead of counties. If a single BH provider was identified by more than one CS agency within a county, that record was duplicated and matched to each CS agency. The average unweighted number of BH providers to CS agency is 1.4 and ranged from 0 to 2 (0 for 10 CS agencies). The 0 s included 6 CS agencies that were themselves the primary (direct) BH service provider. For these cases, their responses to survey items were also used to represent the BH service provider.

In the cases (*n* = 86) where there were separate service providers of substance use and mental health treatment, their data was aggregated into a new BH service provider record. For dichotomous items (0/1 for no/yes), the max across BH providers was used to create the matching BH provider variable for that CS agency's record. For continuous items, such as the percentage of youth served, the average across BH agencies was used to create the new BH matched version of the variable. After aggregating the BH provider data to their corresponding CS agency, the final data set has 195 JJ system-of-care records for the main analysis, which are then weighted to estimate the 3202 JJ systems of care in the U.S.

The total number of BH service providers overall was estimated based on the weighted average number of BH service providers per county times the number of counties (*n =* 3143). The number of BH providers providing each specific service were estimated by multiplying the weighted average number of providers of each service times the number of BH service providers (*n* = 4252). For youth characteristics, the service provider weight was multiplied by the number of youth served to represent the estimated number (*n* = 548,613) of youth on CS seen by this primary BH service provider. Overall, data are weighted to reflect the national population estimate of the 4252 primary BH service providers and 3202 JJS CS agencies in the 3143 counties in the United States, and have been adjusted for survey non-response at the state level.

Survey domains and development {#Sec8}
------------------------------

The survey items were drawn largely from validated tools as well as studies, guidebooks, and compendiums that contained scientifically grounded information on the assessment of juvenile offenders. See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for a complete list of these sources.

A JJ-TRIALS survey advisory board of researchers, national association directors, juvenile justice researchers, and representatives from each of the JJ-TRIALS research centers met several times to review the study's survey, identify problem items, clarify definitions of terms, prioritize items for inclusion, and suggest overall revisions to item wording and sequencing. The penultimate instrument was sent to several CS agencies for pilot testing and further revision. The first dozen completed surveys were also reviewed very closely. Unclear answers to questions were clarified with respondents' input. Sources of confusion that stemmed from unclear words or instructions as well as ambiguous definitions of terms were removed from the instrument.

Lists of EBPs were based on the peer-reviewed programs enumerated in the federal National Registry of Evidence-Based Practices and Programs, and in Crime Solutions that were rated as having promising or strong evidence. Any practices rated as ineffective or harmful were included in the list of practices, but not in the measure of evidenced-based practice used by the agency. Other EBPs were identified and approved by members of the JJ-TRIALS cooperative. In each list of EBPs, respondents could also identify that they used locally developed measures (not counted as EBPs) as well as any "other evidence-based practices that they used for \_\_\_." These responses were reviewed and coded by two investigators into "other EBP" or other categories of responses ("non-behavioral health EBP," "not an EBP," or "unknown"). The inter-rater rate of agreement was 70% with a Kappa of .62. The raters then reviewed and resolved any discrepancies.

The JJS CS and BH surveys each contained 13 sections that included questions on data availability; agency characteristics; youth characteristics; BH (substance use, HIV, and mental health) screening, clinical assessment and referral; substance use and HIV/STI-risk prevention; substance use and mental health treatment; and interagency collaborative activities, family engagement and technical assistance needs. The questions also focused on whether services were provided directly or through referrals; the names and utilization of EB tools, protocols, and other practices; and staff educational levels.

Item wording and formatting {#Sec9}
---------------------------

The survey included a variety of question types, including both "choose one" and "choose all that apply" from lists. These questions were always followed by an "other" response, allowing participants to write in more detailed or individualized information. Still other questions asked participants to respond numerically (e.g., number of staff, number of youth served) or to rate items using a Likert scale. Agency representatives were asked about the availability in their county of each service listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Specifically, they were asked to check all the following options that applied to each of the services:They don't know where youth can access the service in the county.The service is not available in the county.Their agency provides the service directly to youth, orThe service is provided by an external agency.

If they provided the service directly, they were asked how many youth on CS received the service and what minimum level of staff education was required of the person administering the service. In describing their use of EBPs, respondents reviewed a list of EBPs for each type of service (prevention, substance use treatment, mental health treatment) and were asked to identify the practices they have implemented. Respondents were also asked to list any implemented practices that they developed on their own. A detailed list of the practices that were queried for each service area can be obtained from the first author.

JJ system of care composite measures {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

The following composite indices of cross-system interactions and collaboration were created.The *CS to BH Referral Assertiveness* items were collapsed across 14 referral activities CS agencies reported performing to facilitate referrals for substance use and/or mental health problems (1 if done with either or both types of providers, else 0). The scale score was the percentage of the 14 items endorsed, and demonstrated good internal consistency with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.79.The *CS Information Received from BH* measure was the average of youth per CS agency the agency received information about from BH service providers. First, the average was calculated across 8 areas of information the CS agency received from substance use and mental health treatment providers. These include admission and discharge dates, discharge status and summary reports, monthly progress reports, dates of missed appointments, results of urine or other biological tests, and the amount of services received. The alpha across these eight items was high, at 0.98.The *CS Quality of Direct BH Services* measure is based on the count of: 1) whether a CS agency directly provides a service, 2) if that service is evidence-based, 3) is the evidence-based service provided to 50% or more of the youth served, and 4) is there an educational requirement of at least a bachelor's or nursing degree for those implementing the service. This count goes across all services: screening, clinical assessment, substance use prevention, HIV risk behavior prevention, substance use treatment, and mental health treatment. Altogether, there were 24 items with an alpha of 0.88.The *BH Information Sent to CS* measure is an average per agency across 8 items that ascertain the percentage of youth for which the CS agency received information from the BH agencies. Again, there was high internal consistency, with an alpha of 0.96.The *Quality of BH Direct BH Services* is calculated in the same manner as no. 3, with regard to BH services provided by the BH provider. For these 24 items, the alpha was 0.75.The *CS to BH Collaboration Scale* is based on 11 activities the CS agency reported doing with external BH agencies to help facilitate services to youth on CS. Items were collapsed across both substance use and mental health items by taking the max (1 if done with either or both types of providers, else 0). The scale score was the percentage of the 11 activities endorsed and had an alpha of 0.79.The *BH to CS Collaboration Scale* is calculated in the same manner as no. 6 above with regard to 11 activities, except from the perspective of the BH provider with regard to their collaborative activities with CS agencies. For these 11 items, the alpha was 0.81.

The two collaboration measures above (nos. 6 and 7) were correlated (r = 0.51) but measured different functions. They were dichotomized into low and high groups based on median splits. These two dichotomies were then used to create four separate groups based on CS low/high on collaboration and the BH low/high on collaboration. These four groups include: (1) CS Low/BH Low (*n* = 1229), (2) CS High/CS Low (*n* = 666), (3) CS Low/BH High (*n* = 536), and (4) CS High/BH High (*N* = 771). Differences across these groups on each scale were examined by F test, effect size using the f-index \[small = 0.10, moderate = 0.25, large = 0.40\] (Cronbach, 1960), and percentage of variance explained using eta-square.

Survey administration {#Sec11}
---------------------

All of the CS agencies in the sampled counties were contacted to participate in the survey. The breadth of the CS survey often required input from diverse agency staff with access to different information. To identify the most appropriate staff member for completing the survey, each state was assigned a survey coach who contacted each agency's key stakeholder and provided an overview of the survey components. During this phone conference, the survey coach and stakeholder identified the best respondent for answering each set of questions and the best available data sources for completing particular survey items. A similar process was used for the BH agencies, in which the survey coach contacted the CS provider's key BH stakeholder, provided an overview of the survey components, and identified the best respondent for answering each set of questions and the best available data sources for completing particular survey items.

A survey coach then delivered a PowerPoint presentation to the potential respondents which described the survey's goals and data-collection process. In addition, the survey coaches mailed the surveys and made survey-orientation calls to all respondents who had agreed to participate in the study. At the end of these calls, the coaches and respondents agreed on a completion date for the survey. Coaches also contacted respondents each week to answer any questions and to obtain updates on the progress of the surveys.

Upon receipt of completed surveys, survey coaches reviewed the surveys, and respondents were queried about missing data, inconsistent responses, or notes from participants with questions about the items. Surveys were rekeyed to reach at least 99% intra-survey agreement, and 1 in 6 was rekeyed. The rekey agreement rate was 98.9% for the CS agency surveys and 99.0% for the BH survey provider surveys. The surveys were reviewed a final time by the lead analyst to remove or resolve any remaining inconsistencies. The Cronbach's Alpha for 16 of the 17 survey sections that consisted of correlated items was .7 or higher (5 at .9+, 8 at .8 to .89, and 3 at .7 to .79), with one section (Family Systems Engagement) attaining an Alpha = .67.

Analytic methods {#Sec12}
----------------

Data were analyzed with IBM's Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 25 frequencies and descriptive procedures, using the national weights described above for agencies (inverse of state selection, county selection, and adjustment for non-response) and youth (agency weight times the estimated number of youth served). Descriptive data presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show prevalence and estimated sample size, which is based on the prevalence multiplied by the number of estimated agencies. Differences between prevalence estimates were evaluated using odds ratios (OR). The denominator for a sample subset is presented in the table notes. The figures are all weighted as well. SPSS multivariate Generalized Linear Model (GLM) was used to test differences on each scale based on the four collaboration groups formed by crossing the two median split variables described above, specifically: (1) CS Low/BH Low (*n* = 1229), (2) CS High/CS Low (*n* = 666), (3) CS Low/BH High (*n* = 536), and (4) CS High/BH High (*N* = 771). Results of these multivariate analyses, presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, report the means of each scale by the four groups, the F- statistic, *p*-value, and eta-square. Effect size is evaluated using the f-index (which we have interpreted as 0.10 = small, 0.25 = moderate, and 0.40 = large) reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. To avoid inflating the power of this analysis, the weighted n's were reduced to maintain the weighted proportions, but add up to the raw n of observations.Table 1Data Availability and Rates of Youth Characteristics by Type of Provider\\aCommunity Supervision ProvidersBehavioral Health ProvidersYouth CharacteristicData AvailablePrevalenceData AvailablePrevalenceDemographics Male84%73%80%67% Female84%27%80%33% Under age 1476%12%77%18% Age 14--1579%36%77%27% Age 16--1779%44%77%39% 18 or older81%8%78%12% White/Caucasian81%53%77%50% Black/African American80%26%77%19% Other or Mixed Race/Unknown70%6%75%16% Hispanic/Latino Ethnicity79%18%77%21%Substance Use Problems Any substance use problems including alcohol46%51%71%66% Marijuana use problems35%49%65%59% Alcohol use problems40%25%66%41% Prescription drug misuse25%19%50%16%Other drug use problems (e.g., amphetamine/methamphetamine, cocaine/crack, opioids/heroin, hallucinogens/K2/Salts)35%18%53%18%Tobacco use problems24%32%48%51%Mental Health Problems Serious Family Problems (e.g., substance use, serious mental illness, domestic violence, incapacitating chronic illness)31%60%58%67% Internalizing Mental Disorders (e.g., Mood, Depression, Anxiety, Trauma, Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, Psychosis)30%35%70%57% Externalizing Mental Disorders (e.g., Attention deficit, hyperactivity, conduct, pathological gambling, or other impulse control disorder)26%35%67%52% Learning Disabilities or Other Cognitive Impairment25%28%47%28% Suicide Risk (e.g., self-mutilation, thoughts, plans, means, attempts)31%13%56%22%Other Behavioral Health Problems Risky sexual activity (e.g., unprotected sex, sex under the influence, multiple sex partners, sex trading, sex with high risk partners)17%51%39%44% Physical, Sexual or Emotional Victimization29%39%57%44% Violence towards other32%25%46%36% Physical Health Problems21%11%56%12% Needle related risk activity (e.g., use, old or unclean needles, sharing, sharing with risky partners)14%2%40%3%\\a Data are weighted to reflect the estimated national population estimate of the 3202 CS agencies and 4252 BH service providers and in the U.S. and have been adjusted for survey non-response at the state levelTable 2Availability and Mode of Provision of Behavioral Health Services for Juvenile Offenders\\aServiceCS Directly ProvidesBH Directly ProvidesExternal Provider/OtherNot Available/\
Don't KnowPreventionSubstance Use Prevention17%55%39%1%HIV/AIDS testing0%4%94%2%Tuberculosis, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C testing1%4%93%3%Sexually transmitted infection (STI) testing0%3%94%3%STI prevention, education and counseling2%23%73%3%Hepatitis prevention, education, and counseling0%22%75%4%HIV prevention, education and counseling2%25%64%9%Substance Use TreatmentOutpatient9%93%6%1%Co-occurring substance and mental health treatment5%80%17%3%Continuing or aftercare4%68%25%10%Intensive outpatient1%39%48%15%Other recovery support1%25%55%21%Residential treatment1%10%65%25%Medication assisted treatment0%7%62%31%Detoxification0%4%57%39%Mental Health TreatmentIndividual counseling9%91%10%0%Family counseling11%87%14%0%Group counseling4%76%24%2%Medication assisted treatment1%74%29%0%Residential treatment1%7%76%18%Day program\< 1%18%64%19%\\a Data are weighted to reflect the estimated national population estimate of the 3202 CS agencies and 4252 BH service providers and in the U.S. and have been adjusted for survey non-response at the state levelTable 3Service Provision and Use of Evidence-Based Practices by Type of Provider\\aNational Estimate of Community Supervision Agencies ProvidingRow % of Agencies ProvidingNo. of CS Agencies% of all ProvidersUsed EBPUsed EBP on 50% or more of youthProvided by clinical staff with Bachelor's degree or aboveScreening203464%86%78%29%Clinical Assessment77224%98%49%84%Substance Use Prevention54417%48%15%92%HIV Testing and Prevention963%\< 1%\< 1%86%Substance Use Treatment36511%95%33%90%Mental Health Treatment43113%86%18%100%Both Substance Use and Mental Health Treatment2538%86%37%100%National Estimate of Behavioral Health Agencies ProvidingRow % of Agencies ProvidingNo. of BH Agencies% of all ProvidersUsed EBPUsed EBP on 50%or more of youthProvided by clinical staff with Bachelor's degree or aboveScreening250378%95%90%96%Clinical Assessment310797%86%85%98%Substance Use Prevention179056%39%6%80%HIV Testing and Prevention85327%18%7%96%Substance Use Treatment309697%90%90%97%Mental Health Treatment296693%98%73%100%Both Substance Use and Mental Health Treatment262282%98%92%100%\\a Data are weighted to reflect the estimated national population estimate of the 3202 CS agencies and 4252 BH service providers and in the U.S. and have been adjusted for survey non-response at the state levelTable 4Mean of Collaboration Measures by CS and BH Collaboration GroupsCollaboration groups based on low (0--0.36) and high (0.37+)TotalCS Low/ BH LowCS High/ BH LowCS Low/ BH HighCS High/ BH High*Fp*f-indexeta-sq.Unweighted n18533402884Weighted n32021229666536771Weighted %100%38%21%17%24%Weight Adjusted n18571383145CS to BH Referral assertiveness (% of 14 items)63%53%76%60%72%19.08**0.0000.570.25**CS Information received from BH (% of 8 items)49%53%48%23%65%7.71**0.0000.360.12**CS Quality of direct BH services (% of 24 items)11%9%13%11%14%1.400.246**0.150.02**BH Information sent to CS (% of 8 items)52%45%54%52%64%2.330.076**0.200.04**BH Quality of direct BH services (% of 24 items)60%59%58%64%63%1.010.389**0.130.02**Average across above47%44%50%42%55%The 4 groups explain 39% of the variance in the joint distribution of these measures of collaboration (1-Wilk's lambda)Effect size f-index: small = 0.10, moderate = 0.25 and large = 0.40CS = community supervision; BH = behavioral healthBold indicates *p* \< .001, f-index \> 0.10, eta-sq \> .01

Results {#Sec13}
=======

CS agency characteristics {#Sec14}
-------------------------

Of the 3202 CS agencies in the United States, 27% operate under a state judicial branch; 39% under a state executive branch; 25% under a county, municipal, or local judicial branch; 6% under a municipal or local executive branch; and 3% under other authorities. Approximately 32% had a specialty court, with the most common being a juvenile drug treatment court (12%), family drug treatment court (6%), peer court (5%), teen court (4%), or mental health court (2%). In terms of the legal minimum age of youth that CS agencies could supervise, 42% specified no lower age limit, 22% specified nine years or younger, 20% specified 10 or 11 years, and 17% specified 12 or 13 years. Regarding the legal maximum age of youth that CS agencies could supervise, 5% specified 14 to 16 years, 38% specified 17 years, 25% specified 18 to 20 years, 24% specified 21 years or older, and 8% specified no upper age limit.

### CS employees and their educational level {#Sec15}

The average CS agency employed a staff of 10 full-time equivalents (FTEs) working with an average of 240 youth on CS. Approximately 55% of all youth were seen in a subset of 18 CS agencies that were larger, averaging 200 FTEs working with an average of 4406 youth on CS. Almost all (92%) of the CS agencies employed non-clinical staff, and almost a fourth (22%) employed master's-level clinicians in order to serve youth on CS. Other staff positions included bachelor's-level clinicians (19%) and registered nurses (6%).

BH service provider characteristics {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

### Accreditation and funding sources {#Sec17}

Nationally there were 4252 primary BH service providers for youth on CS. Of these, 65% operated under the auspices of private non-profit organizations, 20% under private for-profit organizations, 9% under county or other local government agencies, and 1% under state government agencies. Slightly more than half of the service providers (52%) reported being accredited by a state mental health department, nearly half (47%) by a state substance use department, and 41% by the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF). Other accreditation bodies included the State Department of Health (27%), the Joint Commission (11%), the Council on Accreditation (3%), and a hospital licensing authority (1%). Service providers received funding from a variety of sources including: self-paying clients (75%); private insurance (74%); state (69%), county (48%), and federal governments (39%); private donations (24%); and local (municipal) government entities (8%). Approximately 2% were a BH service unit within a CS agency.

### BH employees and their educational level {#Sec18}

The average BH service provider employed a staff of 15 FTEs working with an average of 174 youth on CS. Half of all youth were seen in a subset of 33 (0.8%) BH providers that were larger, averaging 98 FTEs working with an average of 2664 youth on CS. Almost all (93%) of the BH providers employed master's-level clinicians, and three-fourths (76%) employed non-clinical staff in order to serve youth on CS. Other staff positions included psychiatrists (54%), bachelor's-level clinicians (54%), registered nurses (45%), doctoral-level clinicians (36%), non-degreed clinical staff (31%), physician's assistants (19%), and physicians (5%).

Characteristics and needs of youth served within JJ systems of care {#Sec19}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the percentages of CS agencies and the corresponding BH providers with data available on and prevalence of youth demographic characteristics and their substance use, mental health, and other BH problems. Estimates were adjusted for non-response/data unavailability and the number of youth served by each agency; thus, the estimates represent the 770,323 youth on CS in the United States. It is important to note that the JJ-involved youth referred from CS to BH providers are a subset of all youth who are under CS. As such, we expected the characteristics of youth served to be generally similar across the two systems, although skewed toward higher severity of BH problems among youth who are referred into BH programs. Because the youth served in the CS and BH systems are not independent, statistical tests of differences are not conducted; however, we note below variables on which there was a deviation of approximately 10% between CS and BH prevalence estimates or ORs of ≥ 2.0.

### Demographic characteristics {#Sec20}

Between 70% and 84% of the CS agencies and 75% - 80% of the BH providers had data available for youth demographic characteristics. Most youth were male (73%), Caucasian/White (53%), and between the ages of 14 and 17 (80%). Based on the 2010 US Current Population Survey, the proportions of youth identified as Black/African American (26%) or other/mixed race (6%) were higher than those identified in the general population. The proportion of Hispanic/Latino (18%) youth was similar to the proportion in the general population. Relative to all youth seen by CS agencies, those seen by BH service providers were less likely to be aged 14--15 (36% vs. 27%, OR = 0.65); youth in the BH providers were also more likely to be of other or unknown/mixed race relative to those in CS programs (16% vs. 6%, OR = 2.94).

### Substance use problems {#Sec21}

Between 24% and 46% of the CS agencies and 48% and 71% of the BH providers had data available on substance use problems. Relative to all youth seen by CS agencies, estimates of prevalence of substance use problems for youth seen by BH service providers were consistently higher, including for any substance use problem (51% vs. 66%, OR = 1.90), marijuana problems (49% vs. 59%, OR = 1.47), alcohol problems (25% vs. 41%, OR = 2.06), and tobacco problems (32% vs. 51%, OR = 2.25). Estimates of misuse of prescription drugs (19%, 16%) and other substance use (18%) were similar.

### Mental health {#Sec22}

Between 25% and 31% of the CS agencies and 47% and 70% of the BH providers had data available on youth mental health needs. Relative to all youth seen in CS, the subset of youth seen by BH service providers had higher levels of mental health problems, including for internalizing disorders (57% vs. 35%, OR = 2.42), externalizing disorders (52% vs. 35%, OR = 2.05), and suicide risk (22% vs. 13%, OR = 1.88). Estimates for serious family problems (60%, 67%) and for learning disabilities and other cognitive impairments (28%) were similar.

### Other behavioral health problems {#Sec23}

Between 14% and 32% of the CS agencies and 39% and 57% of the BH agencies had data available on other BH problems. Relative to all youth seen in CS, the subset of youth seen by BH service providers reported significantly higher rates of violence toward others (25% vs. 36%, OR = 1.72). Estimates of risky sexual behaviors (44%, 51%), physical, sexual, or emotional victimization (39%, 44%), physical health problems (11, 12%), and or needle-risk behaviors (2%, 3%) were similar across CS and BH providers.

Patterns of service delivery and availability within JJ systems of care {#Sec24}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of CS programs that directly provide six types of BH services as well as referrals for youth to external providers for these services. Although nearly two thirds of CS agencies (64%) directly screened youth for various BH problems, an overlapping 64% referred youth to other agencies for BH screening as well. In contrast, few of the CS agencies directly provided additional screening, clinical assessment, substance use prevention, HIV prevention and testing, substance use treatment, and mental health treatment.Fig. 1Services provided to youth in juvenile justice system directly or through referral (weighted percentage of 3202 JJ community supervision agencies). Orange bar = Provided Directly by a JJS CS Agency; blue bar = Referred to Behavioral Health Provider

The next set of analyses examines the service delivery pattern complexity of the JJ systems of care. The first 3 columns of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the percentages of times each service was provided directly by the CS agency, the BH service provider, or another agency (e.g., public health department). The last column is the combined percent of times when both the CS agency and/or BH service provider indicated that the service was not available in the county or that they did not know about its availability.

### Prevention services {#Sec25}

Few CS or BH programs directly provided prevention services, with the exception of substance use prevention, which was provided by 55% of the BH service providers and 17% of the CS agencies. Youth were referred to other providers for substance use prevention (i.e., no direct provision in either CS or affiliated BH programs) among 39% of the respondents.

Few CS agencies directly provided testing, prevention, education, or counseling for HIV, other STIs, or infectious diseases. About one-quarter (23%) of the BH service providers provided infectious disease prevention, education, and counseling (but not testing). A majority of the CS and affiliated BH providers referred youth to external providers for these services; less than 10% reported that these services were either unavailable in the county or did not know where the services could be found.

### Substance use treatment {#Sec26}

Overall, 11% of CS agencies and 97% of the affiliated BH programs directly provided some form of substance use treatment. The most common form of substance use treatment by BH providers was outpatient (93% of BH). A large proportion of the BH providers (80%) provided treatment for co-occurring substance use and mental health disorders, whereas 17% of the affiliated CS and BH providers referred youth to other providers for co-occurring disorder treatment. Close to two fifths of the BH providers directly provided intensive outpatient treatment, and close to half (48%) of the affiliated CS and BH providers did so through external referral. Few BH providers (7%) offered medication-assisted treatment, although it was often provided through external referrals (62%). Residential treatment and other recovery support services were most frequently provided through external referrals (65% and 55%, respectively). A substantial portion of the affiliated providers indicated that the following services were either non-existent in the county or unknown to them: recovery support services (21%), residential treatment (25%), medication-assisted treatment (31%), and detoxification (39%).

### Mental health treatment {#Sec27}

Overall, 13% of CS agencies and 93% of BH agencies directly provided some form of mental health treatment. Most common among CS agencies was provision of individual (9%) and family counseling (11%); less than 5% provided other forms of mental health treatment. Instead, a majority of the affiliated BH programs directly provided counseling services, including individual (91%), family (87%), and group (76%), as well as medication (74%); youth were less often referred to external providers for counseling or medication services. Fewer BH programs provided day treatment programs (18%) or residential treatment (7%), while a majority of the affiliated CS and BH providers indicated these more intensive mental health services were provided through external referral (64%, 76%, respectively). However, approximately one fifth (18%, 19%) indicated that these services were either not available in the county or they did not know if they were available.

### Use of EBPs {#Sec28}

Data on the provision of EBPs by CS providers are shown in the top half of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and for BH providers in the bottom half. The first two columns show the weighted subset of agencies providing each type of BH service. The next three columns show the weighted percentages of the subset that reported using one or more EBPs, implementing these EBPs with at least one half of the youth in their programs, and delivery of EBPs by clinical staff who held bachelor's degrees, registered nurse qualifications, or higher degrees.

### Community supervision agencies {#Sec29}

Although direct provision of services is generally low among CS agencies (with the exception of screening), among those CS agencies that reported providing screening, assessment, and BH treatment, most (\> 85%) used EBPs. Less than one-third (32%) of CS agencies that provided substance use prevention services used EBPs, and virtually none used EBPs for HIV testing and prevention. Although a majority of CS agencies provided screening, and most of these (78%) used EPPs with at least half of the youth, few (29%) reported using clinical staff with bachelor's, nursing, or higher-level degrees. In contrast, less than one-quarter of the CS agencies provided in-depth assessment, prevention, or treatment services; among those that provided these services, most used EBPs, although less than half did so with 50% or more of the youth in their programs. Most CS agencies that used EBPs reported employing staff with higher levels of education (ranging from 84% for clinical assessment to 100% for mental health treatment and both substance use and mental health treatment).

### Behavioral health agencies {#Sec30}

Use of EBPs was more comprehensive in the affiliated BH agencies. With the exception of prevention services, nearly all BH agencies that provided screening, assessment, and treatment services used EBPs with at least half the youth in their programs. Similarly, agencies that reported using EBPs for screening assessment, prevention, and treatment reported these services were delivered almost always by clinical staff with higher levels of education.

Interactions across CS agencies and BH service providers {#Sec31}
--------------------------------------------------------

### Cross-system collaborative activities {#Sec32}

Collaborative activities between CS agencies and BH service providers within JJ systems of care are displayed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Nearly all CS agencies and BH providers reported that they did indeed have cross-system collaborations; most commonly they reported sharing information on client needs (100% and 92%, respectively). A majority of both CS agencies and BH service providers also reported having joint staffings/case reporting (89% and 65%, respectively) and written protocols for sharing information on clients (56% and 74%, respectively). Although 69% of CS agencies stated there was agreement on requirements for program eligibility, only 44% of the BH service providers concurred with this statement. Fewer than half of the affiliated CS and BH providers reported that they cross-train staff, modify some protocols to meet service partner needs, provide office space, have pooled funding to provide services, share operational oversight, have developed joint policy and procedure manuals, or share budgetary oversight. Overall, the CS agencies and BH service providers endorsed an average of 44% and 38%, respectively, of the collaborative activities.Fig. 2Collaborative Activities to/from CS and BH Agencies. Orange bar = CS - \> BH (% of CS); blue bar = BH - \> CS (% of BH)

### Activities CS agencies routinely complete to facilitate referrals {#Sec33}

Among CS agencies, the most common referral practices reported to facilitate linkages with BH providers (regarding either substance use or mental health referrals) were speaking with a family member or caregiver to ensure that youth attended their appointments (99%), checking on youth progress (98%), and providing the caregivers with contact information for the service providers (96%) (See Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A large majority of CS agencies also reported that they participate in discharge planning (89%), obtain attendance/service document from the partner agency (86%), work with service partners to ensure that youth were able to attend scheduled appointments (81%), have 3-way calls with the other agency and the youth (57%), and work with service partners to set up point people to coordinate care for the youth being referred (56%). Fewer than half of the CS agencies reported that they schedule appointments or reschedule missed appointments (49%), assist with financial arrangements for payment, provide appointment reminders (47%), arrange for transportation to an appointment (42%), accompany the youth to appointments (23%), or provide the youth with appointment cards (21%). Overall, the CS programs endorsed an average of 63% of the 14 items that facilitate referral.Fig. 3Assertiveness of Referral Activities from CS to BH Agencies

### Services-related information transmitted from BH service providers Back to CS agencies {#Sec34}

The percentage of youth for whom information is transmitted from BH to CS, and conversely, is received by CS from BH is shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Information is most commonly transmitted from BH to CS programs regarding dates of admission and discharge, a discharge summary report, monthly or more frequent progress reports, dates of missed appointments, and discharge status. In contrast, information on urine or other biological tests and the amount of services received by the youth is less often sent from BH service providers to the CS agencies. On average, BH programs provide information to CS agencies on about half (52%) of the youth they serve, and similarly, CS agencies report receiving information from BH providers on about half (47%) of the youth they serve.Fig. 4Services-Related Information Transmitted from BH and Received by CS Agencies. Orange bar = CS Receives; blue bar = BH Sends

Comparisons across CS and BH collaboration groups {#Sec35}
-------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the JJ systems of care, composite indices were created on which affiliated CS agencies and BH service providers were classified separately as "high" or "low" on each of the following scales: (1) *CS Referral Assertiveness*, (2) *CS Information Received from B*H, (3) *CS Quality of Direct BH Services* (e.g., use of EBP), (4) *BH Information Sent to CS*, and (5) *BH Quality of Direct BH Services*. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the four high/low classification groups (in columns) by each of these five measures (in rows) with the mean % of items endorsed in the cells. Differences across the four CS-BH collaboration groups formed based on a median split of the average percentage of items endorsed on each collaboration scale were examined using generalized linear model (GLM) analysis and model fit was evaluated with, probability of alpha, Cohen's f index, and eta square.

The four groups explained 39% of the variance in the joint distribution of these measures of collaboration. In particular, there were significant effects on *CS Referral Assertiveness* (Cohen's f = 0.57) and *CS Information Received* (f = 0.36), and trends (Cohen's effect size \> 0.10) for the other 3 measures. The percent of items endorsed was in general highest for the CS high/ BH high -- followed by CS high/BH low (which was strong on *CS Referral Assertiveness, CS Quality of Direct BH Service,* and *BH Information Sent to CS*), CS low/BH low (which was still strong on *CS Information Received from BH*), and CS low/ BH high (which was only above average on the *BH Quality of Direct BH Services*).

Discussion {#Sec36}
==========

This study examined BH-need profiles of JJ-involved youth on CS, services provided and referred, use of EBPs, and collaborative activities across a representative national sample of CS agencies and their affiliated BH service providers within local JJ systems of care. The study utilized a parallel instrument across providers in the two service systems and analyzed findings by anchoring the BH providers to the corresponding CS agency within local systems (e.g., mainly counties) in order to derive weighted national estimates of system-level CS and BH providers. Prior studies have documented gaps in mental health services available for youth in juvenile detention centers, but have not examined cross-system referral and service provision (Osterlind et al. [@CR36]; Pajer et al. [@CR37]). The current study advances our understanding of the degree to which the services cascade is implemented across CS and BH providers, and areas that remain to be addressed in order to strengthen collaboration and improve service delivery across these systems.

As would be expected, the characteristics of youth served within the CS programs and their corresponding BH providers are similar demographically, although BH providers serve a more severe sub-group of JJ-involved youth, with a higher reported prevalence of BH problems. It is important to note that data availability was far from comprehensive in both systems, although a greater proportion of BH providers reported data for all types of BH problems. The greater availability of prevalence data in BH programs may reflect the fact that most CS programs screened and referred youth to BH providers for clinical assessments, a practice that is congruent with the survey findings that there is a greater availability of more highly trained clinical staff within BH programs that use EBP clinical assessments. Thus, although still not universal, the survey findings showed that BH screening and assessment is well established through linkages between CS and BH providers in most jurisdictions.

Overall, substance use prevention services are directly provided by few CS programs and by only slightly over half of BH programs. Further, among those programs that provided prevention services, only a minority utilized EBPs, and rarely were they offered to a majority of the youth served. This contrasts with a prior analysis of JJ-TRIALS survey data showing that most staff in JJ programs rated substance use prevention services as very important and congruent with their agency's mission (Sales et al., [@CR40]). Clearly, expansion of substance use prevention services is warranted in both CS and BH programs, given the opportunities for intervening with this high-risk population. In addition, most CS and BH agencies relied upon referral to external providers for HIV and other infectious diseases prevention services, and use of EBPs for screening and prevention of HIV was rare. Yet, compared with their non-criminally involved counterparts, JJ-involved youth are at greater risk of HIV/STIs due to their risky sexual and drug-use behaviors (Teplin et al. [@CR48]). Moreover, African American and Latino JJ-involved youth are disproportionally represented among the newly diagnosed with HIV. Given this need, it is critical that existing EBPs for HIV/STI prevention are adapted for JJ-involved youth and more widely implemented in these settings.

Improving the delivery of evidence-based BH services is acknowledged as a critical component within a rehabilitative orientation to juvenile justice (Thomas et al. [@CR50]; McCord et al. [@CR32]). The JJ-TRIALS surveys demonstrated that there were inverse relationships between the CS and BH systems, indicating that cross-system treatment referral for delivery of BH services has been broadly adopted across these service systems. A majority of CS programs reported use of EBPs to screen youth for BH problems. Direct provision of BH treatment was rare within CS programs; instead, a majority of CS programs referred youth to BH providers for substance use and/or mental health treatment. This approach is consistent with current policy initiatives that emphasize the broader system-of-care for delivery of BH services to JJ-involved youth, given the limited capacity of the JJS to respond to the complex BH needs of this population (Odgers et al. [@CR35]).

Outpatient substance use treatment was most commonly provided in both systems, with less access to more intensive forms of substance use treatment (e.g., intensive outpatient, residential, medication-assisted treatment). Similarly, individual and family counseling was widely available within BH programs, although more intensive forms of mental health treatment were either unavailable or unknown among one-fifth of the combined providers. The sparse availability of more intensive BH treatment suggests high risk for relapse and recidivism for youth with severe substance use and mental health problems, who are most likely to have persistent BH problems that lead to repeated cycles of criminal justice system contact (Ramchand et al., [@CR38]; Schubert et al. [@CR42]).

With regard to aftercare services, few JJ systems of care provided recovery support services to youth, with most relying upon external referrals for this service. One-fifth stated that recovery support for JJ-involved youth in their county was either unavailable or unknown. Although a majority of BH providers directly provided continuing or aftercare services, one quarter referred elsewhere for these services, and in 10% of jurisdictions these services were unavailable or unknown to the providers. Both recovery support and continuing care are critical components for reducing relapse to substance use problems and recidivism among youth who have been involved in the JJ system (National Institute on Drug Abuse, [@CR34]). The lack of access to these services within JJ systems of care indicates a risk of attrition of youth from the services cascade. Innovative models for delivery of recovery support services for youth include mHealth interventions using text-messaging prompts and supportive messages, which have shown promising outcomes with youth in substance use treatment (Dennis et al. [@CR12]; Gonzales et al., [@CR18]) and primary care (Shrier et al., [@CR44]). Incorporating these interventions within BH services for JJ-involved youth may be especially warranted.

Consistent with the cascade model of service delivery to JJ-involved offenders, the findings suggest that many CS and BH providers have established mechanisms for referral, information exchange, and collaboration. One quarter of the paired CS and BH provider groups were classified as both "high" on indices of cross-system interactions and quality of services provision. However, close to two fifths of the paired CS-BH providers were classified as "low" on both the indices of cross-system interactions and quality of services provision, with the remainder falling into mixed classifications of high/low. It is noteworthy that the two groups with "high" CS ratings on collaboration and interactions (with BH either high or low), had the highest overall collaboration scores, demonstrating the value of CS leadership in these relationships. Other research examining the provision of BH services for youth involved in both the JJ and child welfare systems found that having a single agency accountable for youth care, along with inter-agency sharing of administrative data, increased the odds of youth receiving BH services (Chuang & Wells, [@CR9]). Others have argued that a holistic understanding of youth's social/environmental context and the involvement of families and community services are needed to minimize the adoption of "system-centric" approaches to assessing the needs of youth, which lead to a skewed understanding of their service needs (Maschi et al. [@CR30]). Hence, efforts aimed at improving BH services provision to JJ-involved youth require both strong CS leadership and the adoption of a multisystemic approach to understanding and meeting their needs.

Limitations {#Sec37}
-----------

Several limitations of the study should be acknowledged. For example, many programs did not have access to information on the BH needs of youth they served, and among those that had such information, there was a wide range of measures and definitions used to assess BH status and needs. The current study included no internal measures to identify the background, knowledge, training, and other characteristics of respondents as well as the quality and validity of the clinical assessments. Admittedly, indices of cross-system interactions and quality of BH services relied on crude counts of activities performed, although we note that these measures met standards for internal validity.

Conclusion {#Sec38}
==========

Despite these limitations, the study findings provide a barometer for progress in developing BH systems of care for JJ-involved youth, identifying gaps within these service systems, and highlighting areas where improvements are urgently needed. The findings show that although many elements in a cascade model of BH services for JJ-involved youth have been implemented through cross-system referrals and collaboration between CS and BH providers, there are several underdeveloped areas and potential for attrition across the service cascade. In particular, greater attention is needed to providing services that address the needs of youth with higher levels of severity, aftercare services, and recovery support. Future research should aim to develop interventions to address these identified gaps within JJ systems of care, as well as examine the relationship between systems-of-care characteristics and youth outcomes, such as recidivism.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec40}

Additional file 1:"Sources for JJ-TRIALS survey items," provides a list of all sources for items used in the JJ-TRIALS national survey. (DOCX 29 kb)

BH

:   Behavioral health

CS

:   Community supervision

EBP

:   Evidence-based practice

FTE

:   Full-time equivalents

HIV

:   Human immunodeficiency virus

JJ

:   Juvenile justice

JJS

:   Juvenile justice system

JJ-TRIALS

:   Juvenile Justice-Translational Research on Interventions for Adolescents in the Legal System

OR

:   Odds ratio

STIs

:   Sexually transmitted infections
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